
THE WEATHER:
Continued'clotHy and unsettled tonight

*nd tomorrow. Temperature at 8 a. m.,
43 defree». Normal temperature for No¬
vember 8th t'or the 'last thirty year*, 48
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Mandatory Injunction To Pat End To Coal Strike Asked By Judge Ames
4- + 4* + + + + + .1 + + !* + + + + + +

REDS ARRESTED IN NATION-WIDE
ROUND-UP OF REVOLUTIONARY CHIEFS

+ + + * + f + ** + + ***. *

Senate Steel Strike Report Scathingly Denounces Both Capital and Labor

Court Refuses Postponement
Of Miners' Case For a Week

.

cn
INDIANAPOLIS, hid.. Nov. 8..

A mandatory injunction ordering
the executive office of the United
Mine Workers to cancel the strike
.rdar which caused 400,000 bitumin¬
ous coal worker* to drop their tools
was asked in Federal court today
hy Jodge C. B. Ames, Assistant At-|
torney General, after the court had!
denied the Mine Workers' petition
for a continuance ¦of the case for
one week, to gir* opposing factions
an opportunity to effect an agree¬
ment.
"The temporary restraining order

.4£oed last week has not had the ef¬
fect of undoing the wrong that has
been done," declared Judge Ames

Wants Law Supreme.
pointing out that If the court issue?

, tae injunction it may be "disobeyed
r h> men In some parts of the county."
Jjdge Am«>, in concluding the Gov¬
ernment's argument. declared that!
nothing counts to much as ascer¬

taining ll" the iaw of this country is
supreme, and if it Is not a marked In¬
dication of the decay of all the prin¬
ciples for which America standi.

"When any organisation deftes the
.aw of the land there is no alterna¬
tive; the law must be enforced
Otherwise there Is American revolu¬
tion."* said Judge Ames, adding that
he "believed the American people had
not reached that point, and accord-
ingly the strike Is Illegal and a plain
violation of the food and fuel con¬
trol act." I
The Puel Administration still has

authority over the coal of the coun
try. declared Judge Ames. Tli* Kuel
Administration suspended its control
hut did not cancel Its price control
snd license privilege by so doing. »aid
the Assistant Attorney General. read-
In* circular* Issued by the Puel \d-
min 1st ration.
Henry \Porrum. counsel for the

union beads, interposed that he did

/ not understand the order carried in
' «lw circular, and Judge Am»s ex¬

plained the circulars at length
Reading o fthe miners' motion to

dissolve the restraining ord. r leaned
ast week wa* then begun The plea
was In the form of an affidavit sign¬
ed by John I.. I^ewis. acting presi¬
dent. and William Green, secretary
of the union, and outlined under
sovea paragraphs the miners' conten¬
tion that the United States i* not .

roal party In interest In the coal
controversy, and has no equity in the
prer «es. Other propositions assert¬
ed t~at the miners believed the war
. as ended, and with Its passing their
wage, agreement became invalid that
th« Government is seizing property
^ withholding the miners' strike
honoflt fund, snd that the coal strike
Is neither illegal nor wrongful.
When Warrum had finished r-ad-

lag the motion to dismiss he an-
.ounced that the presentation of the
defense s evidence w>, completed.

BTEX PO* l» KiU NOW 1HIN1Y,
CCLLICOKA Tenn.. Nor g pi..

is Pigs. Rl«\ r i> Of I hem ha ve
vtloptd i i» ti«4/ic tfjDDl
light fantast c to the 'trough ,n\
lAie a fsw whilfs of swill an

* htm'
. SLST lh' IO' Vel«rl»"'»ns j

GOVT. WILL SMASH
COAL STRIKE,
SAYS PALMER

"The Government » going to
smuh this strike," Attorney
General Palmer in a fourth con¬

ference with Samuel Gompers,
announced

Previously Mr. Palmer had
told Mr. Gompers he wag willing
to agree to a postponement if
the strike order wmrtd be r^ToIc¬
ed immediately thereafter.
Gompers got Lewis on the

long distance telephone, and the
latter vetoed the proposal.
Thereupon Attorney General
Palmer broke off negotiations
ahd stated t' t the Govern¬
ment's policy \ >uld be to exert
all its powers > end the strike.

ROME, Nov. S..Rome today anx-

! ioualy awaited further reports from
the upper valley of the Tiber River. |
which «u rocked by severe earth-1
quakes last night. It was feared I

I there might be heavy casualties. Hun-
I dreds of persons were homeless and
| communication with the stricken
| area Was crippled.

Meager dispatches from Arezzo late
last nijrht said two distinct shocks
were felt. The towns of San Sepolero
and San Bartolomeo were reported
badly damaged. More than 150 house*
collapsed, according to the dia-
patches. The frightened inhabitants
were reported camping in the streets.
Last night's quake was the second

to viait the district In less than h
fortnight Property was damutred
severely by earth tremors late in
October, but no loss of life was re¬
ported.
The dispatches did not ni»-nt on the

extent of property damage in Arezzo,
an ancient city about 140 miles north
of Home, and birthplace of the histor¬
ian. Petrarch. The quakes apparently
extended along the Appenine* from
Arezzo southeast into Apulia. mor<-
than 200 miles.

Arezao. om nf the chief cities of
Tuscany, has a population, of more
than 48,000. San Sepolero (Borgo San j
Sepoleroj is about twenty-five miles
northeast of Arezzo. Saint Bartolomeo
is in the province of Apulia, south¬
east of Rome.

48 STRIKES AND 105
DISPUTES NOW
ONIN U. S.

Porty-eight strike* and Itt*
""t^rsle* not yet at the
strike *tajce nerf (Kiidiuir tod:i\
for wttlameot before the Depart¬ment of Labor.. Thirteen new

presented daringth week. The number of new
eases presented last week wasfeuteen and seven during therrclois week.

REPORT CALLS
PUHUC HEAL
VICTIM OF
LABOR WAR

I
By WILLIAM PHILIP SIMS,
I. N. S. Staff Correspondent.
The Senatorial investigation com-1

mittee's report on the great steel
.strike, made public here today, em- jbodies the most scathing indictment
of the relations between capital and
labor that has fallen from the pen
of statesmen in years.

Declaring that the victim in all!
industrial disputes is really the pub-
lie, and that "it is not to the credit
of our nation that no way has been!
devised to settle these disputes out-
side of strikes," the committee goes
beyond the strict limits of the duties
imposed upon it by the Senate and
proposes the establishment of a Fed¬
eral Industrial Commission with
large powers of compulsory investi¬
gation and of mediation, conciliation
and recommendations.

Would Educate Miner*.
Furthermore, asserting that a largo

percentage of the strikers are for¬
eigners and illiterate, the proposition
U made that the (rood among- them be
educated, agisted in the purchase of
homes, and otherwise encouraged,]
while "those who come for the pur¬
pose of stirring up trouble against
this Government and attempting to
undermine it and overthrow it. should
be escorted to the water edge and
shipped bark to the land from which
they came.

"If the laws are not now sufficient."
(Continued on I'&ge 2. Column 6.)

SHAFTS OF BURNING
MINE ARE SEALED

No Casualties Due to Strike.
Loss Will Be

Enormous.

meKXKkU lnd., Nov. Aftei a
ni*Wt of frantic effort, rescue par¬
ties today succeeded In sealing the
shafts of American mine No. 1 sai>
to be the largest in the bituminous!
fields of the I'nited States, in an ef¬
fort to smother flames which bur.it
out in the mine last night.

Rewcue parties were unable to
reach the fire. A score of engineers
who had been in the mine all day, ae-

parted shortly before the lire Win
discovered.
The eight thousand miners normal¬

ly employed are idle because of th-»
strike. No «»ne was working in tna
mine when the fire was detected. The
mine probably will remain sealed a

month, and It is expected the loss
will be enormoua.

REFORMED CONVICT KOBBKI).
NEW YORK. Nor. 8.."Reform is

the worst policy," Big Bill Mason,
seventy-three, "dean of burglars. '.

voted today. Discharged from the
penitentiary when he promised to re¬
form. "Big Bill" was robbed of $63
the minute he hit New York.

TAU BILL-AMI BXTOU MKALA aad
M* bow f»»» food dlf«MI<i makM you foot.
-A4rt.

\

SENATE VOTES I
TODAYON U. S.
PROCEDURETO
QUITLEAGUE
Sroatom Borah, Jokaaoa, N »rri*.

and La Follrttr, known aa tkr
"lrreroarllaklea," aa4 claiming
to koM tkc kalauc of power M
the treaty rnwnUllau, k«M
a '-Onfrrrnre Ikin aornllg to oat-
liar plana to (xrrck* tkr "fcal
*»«¦ of p«wrr" their pultl. la
tke treaty altaatloa (iTra tkra.
Tkey at* tilaaaataflr# «Hk tkr
pro vlaloaa of artlrlr 10, aad «rr

preparing rtatrvallon to
"Mrrattkn It."

A reservation to the peace treaty
which would permit the United
States at the discretion of Congress
to withdraw from the League of Na¬
tions was before the Senate today
for action.
The path to ratification of the

treaty appeared to have h ->me even
more circuitous and beset with dif¬
ficulties since the Senate cook up
consideration of reservations.

Score* of Amendments.
indications were that score* of

amendments to the reservations must
bp voted on before a resolution of
ratification is agreed upon. But that
will not end the fight. All proceed¬
ings now are in the committee of the
whole, where a majority vote is suf¬
ficient. ,

Kven though a resolution of ratifi¬
cation with reservations be agreed to,
by a majority vote of this committer!
of the whole, it probably will fall
when It fumes before the Senate
proper where a two-thirds vote i.«
required and pproceedings will have
to be started all over again. From
all this, a compromise eventually |
will materialise, leaders hope.

l.<Hige. Republican leader, lias al-jready demonstrated that romc of hi?
reservations will command a major -

ity vote. This was shown yesterday
in the balloting on the preamble to!
the I»<>dxe program of reservation*, j
which requires that three allied pow¬
ers agree to the United States' res¬
ervations.
Hut treaty supporters predict this

preamble will be defmted when It
comes before t!i* Kentto r»r a two-
thirds vote. Whether llitchcbck.
Administration chief, can command a

majority for a substitute program
later remains to be seen.

Makra L*. 8. Sole Jodjre.
The withdrawal reservation pend¬

ing today makes the United States
the sole Judge of whether its inter¬
national obligations have been fulfill¬
ed under the League of Nations rules,
this being a preliminary to withdraw¬
ing from that orgur.lzatlon.

60 SPARTACANS
HELD IN BERLIN

BKRL1N*. N'ov. 8..Sixty Spurtacan*
have been arrested In the last twenty-
four hours in a new crusade the
government undertook to prevent dls-
orders on the anniversary of the rev¬
olution.
Many Spartacan leaders went Into

hiding as soon as the police became
active, but more arrests are antici¬
pated.
Telephone communication with

Copenhagen was Interrupted today.
The government has taken over the

headquarters of the Independent So¬
cialist* and has dissolved the execu¬
tive council of that organisation.
There is another spread of unrest

among the Industrial and transporta¬
tion striker*.

Lost Naval Brigade of 100 Men
' Found at Montauk Point
NEW YORK, Nov. 8..A "lost naval brigade," comprising 100

enlisted men in the naval aviation corps, was "discovered" today by
William P. Larkin, overseas director of the Knights of Columbus.
They are stationed at Montauk Point, New York, and because tbeir
service records have been lost, it is said, they are being detained
without hope of discharge until these documents can be located.

According to Mr. Larkin's informant, the men are held "practi¬
cally prisoners, and unable evra to spend their pay/'

Mr. Larkin said that Knights had "no record of the men," but
later verified the report and dispatched a secretary with a load of
cigarettes and candy, and now is taking setps to have the men
liberated.

/

FROM*
Resolutions asking the Secretary of

State to submit to the Senate facta re¬

lating to the capture of United States
Consul W. O. Jenklna In Mexico and
the holding; of him for ransom were

reported for the Senate Foreign Rela¬
tions Committee today by Senator
King. Democrat, of t'tah.
The resolution asks for all papers

relative to the case and the recom¬
mendations of the department as to
possible action in the matter.

CAL1KORS1A RATIFIES SVFFRAGE
California todar certified the rati¬

fication of the national suffrage
amendment to the Constitution to the
Vice President, making the four¬
teenth State to certify. Maine rati¬
fied this week, making the total fif¬
teen.

Keeping Up With
The Time*

A FACT A DAY

One a/tor another, serv¬
ice departments have been
added to The Times, until
the list has become really
impressive. Informatior and
friendly help is now provid¬
ed free to Times readers in
these branches of daily ac¬
tivities.
Answers to questions on

all general subjects.The
Times In'ormation Bureau,
conducted by Frederic J.
Haskin.
Advice to women on social

and personal questions.
Beatrice Fairfax.

Information and help to
women on household topics
.Elizabeth Lattimer.

Information to automobile
owners on all related sub¬
jects.The Times Automo¬
tive Department..L. J.
Faulkner, editor.
Information on real estate

matters, including questions
concerning rentals . The
Times Real Estate Depart¬
ment.R. S. O'Neill, editor.
Aid and co-operation with

advertisers in the planning
and preparation of effective
copy.The Times Advertis¬
ing Copy Department.

1

TO QUIT FINE
IFU.S. TAKES
minora
That Gabriel D'Annunxlo, the Ital- j

tan poet-soldier, is ready to evacuate
Flume If the United States acoepts'
Italian Foreign Minister Tlttonl's com¬

promise offer for the solution of the
Flume question, was the statement,
here today at the Italian embassy.
"The national city council of Fiume. jwhich supports D'Annunzio, gave its

word to the Italian government that
If President Wilson would accept Tlt¬
tonl's solution, the councilors would
go to D'Annunzio and ask him to leave
the city/ an official of the embassy
said today.

"This practically meant assurance
that D'Annunzio would accept Tit- (toni's solution and leave, as the coun->
cil and D'Annunzio are In accord."
The Tlttonl solution, it was stated

provided for a buffer s:ate as pro-,posed by President Wilson, with modi-1
fixations.
The modifications assigned to Italy

a strip of territory on the eastern
shore of Istria, which would give
Italy possession of Volo^ca.
Fiume would be created a free city

in the buffer state, which would be
controlled by ihe league of nations.
Control of the harbor would be by a
Joint commission appointed by the
league of nations.

"I'nless the I'nlted States agrees
to this latest solution. Italy will
keep Flume." it was stated.
"There Is no indication to con¬

sider the situation between Italy and
the I'nlted States as grave.
"Secretary Lansing has expressed

the most cordial feeling for Italy
and had Count V. Murchi di Cellere,
the ltalisn ambassador to this coun¬
try, lived, the Fiume question would
have been solved right here in Wash¬
ington.
The report that Foreign Minister

Tittoni is about to send a note to the
l'nited States, "placing a decisive end
to the negotiations, was termed as
"absurd."

DIPHTHERIA CASES
INCREASE IN CITY

Health Department Starts In¬
quiry Regarding Contagion
Among School Children.

Thirty-five cases of diphtheria, a
greater part of them children, have
been reported to the District Health
Department since November 1.

Dr. William C. Fowler. District
Health Officer, stated today this wu
an unusually large number, and that
he ordered an investigation. With
many of the cases among children, he
wfH begin his inquiry in the schools.

"I do not look upon the situation
as alarming.'' said I»r. Fowler today.
"However, as a precautionary meas¬
ure I am going to look Into the sit¬
uation."
The largest number.twelve cases

.were reported yesterday. During
the pa; t week the cases have number-
ed from four to ten daily.

j Some of the cases are carrier cases,
and the patisnts are not suffering

j with the disease

"Several" suspected radicalism were arretted
by Department of Justice agents in Wachington
this mortiing, it has been learned on high authority
It was declared that further arrests would be made
this afternoon. ^

' The department did not deny a round-up of
« "Reds" in this city, but refused to discloee Hs

activity at this time.
It is understood that the suspects were takes

to the Department of Justice building, where they
are beeing vigorously questioned and examined.
It is not believed that they are connected with the
Russian Workers' Union, which soviet organise
tion was rounded up in New York and other cities
yesterday.
America has declared war on revolutionaries vnthiif

its borders. x

Agents of the Department of Justice, in a sen .> of
raids last night and today, extending from coast to . ssi,
seized 58 S alleged revolutionists in fifteen cities alti dis ¬

tricts. More arrests are expected hourly, and it is
the final total will reach 1,000.

Assistant Attorney General Garvan in a stavment
issued in Washington, said the raids were the beginning of
a campaign to suppress the Union of Russian Workers,
which advocates o/erthrow of the American government.

ROUND-UP
OF '

RADICALS
IN

MANY CITIES
* * *

AKRON. Okl*. S«t. H..H. W.

Eact, area! »f the

of Joatlrr, the sheriff. «»d thlrty-
flre leyitie* r*M(4 the
District of the city early today.
¦mstr4 forty "red" sos^eeta. and

setae* much lUuiBatorr lltera-

tare.. Fssaplsts sirsntlsc swr-

throw of (io»erasaeat were

Mini The surwts lscladed

the local secretary of the Ras-

slaa Workara's l aldn of Amer¬

ica. All are la Jail.

BALTIMORE. M4. >o». »,."tlx

radicals w« re arrested la the

eastera sectioa of this elty this

¦oralag by DipaHaeal of Jos¬

tle* areata. < ©aslderable liter¬

ature was takes. This ssakes a

total of rlfkt si rests slae* lata
last alfrht. More are egreeted
tolar,

WATERB1 BY. Coaa. Nov. V.
Six alle(f4 radicals tahea lata
eaatody hero last erealai by
Secret fterrire areata aa4 local
areata wore atlll detained at

»ollce beadaaa rters today. Oae
of the alx saapects, Joha Bokss.
was arrested here several aaoaths
a(o iarlat a Hat aasoaa several
tboassad aaskllled workers.

ST. LOC1I, Not. R..Three aea

are held far lareatlgatloa hy PM-

(Contlnned on Pare 2, Column t.)

The raid* were timed when the aU
leged revolutionist* were holding
meetings in preparation for a gen*
eral demonstration today In observe
r.nce of the second anniversary of
the soviet revolution.

In New York the prisoner* wer«
charged with being "alien criminal
anarchists" In warrants said to hava
been issued by Immigration Com¬
missioner Camlnettl. Two men ar¬
rested In Bridgeport, Conn., wero
charged with sedition.
lAst night's haul Included red

Hags, guns, revolvers, and thonaanda
of pamphleta. It was announced M
the IVpartment of Justice
"The organisation is more rSbdicaK

than the Bojshevlkl." said the Ps--
partme nt of Juatiee.

Oncaataed la INT.
"It was organised In New Tor* kg

ISO? by a group of eleven men. led
by William Scatow, now chief o£{
police of Petrograd.
'The purpose of the society wn»

to amalgamate all the Rusatan groups
In the United States Into one arv
sanitation.

"l-a*t night's raids Included leader*
of the organisation In Buffalo, Akroi^
Youngstown. New York, Chicago
Pittsburgh. Philadelphia. Cleveland,
Detroit. Baltimore. Newark, and Elisa¬
beth. N. J., Hartford. Waterbnry, Aa-
sonla, Bridgeport. New Havan, and
Seymour. Conn."
Romen Moslshok. alleged organise*

of the union at Trenton. If. J. was
one arrested. In hi* room at 10®
Pemberton street, were found gun¬
powder, copper, and brass wire, elee-
trical batteries, and paper. It wan
charged.

Arms Arraau. (cL
The Union of Russian Worker* or¬

ganised by William Ssatow. bow cklat
of police of Petrograd. waa all I Mdf
for the revolution which was t* iv»i
throw the American OoverneaeL *
was stated at the I>epertmeat of Jos-
tlce. Arms had been atcunakUl
and were seised In last night's raids,
Th« 7,000 members of the in|ii

ication were prepared to bagln agar
atlng their own government as aoem
as the United States Government had
been destroyed. It was leal aad. Ad
Newark. N. J., the Federal raiders
captured a complete coanterfattiag
plant, with whiheh the conspirator*
it Is charged, planned to make noser
for their Bolshevik rtftea Basdl^

(Continued on Page t, Csiaaa 4.) ^


